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Introduction

Residents and fellows receive varying amounts of
patient safety and quality improvement (PS/QI)
lectures during their graduate medical education
(GME) training at Marshall University Joan C.
Edwards School of Medicine (JCSOM). While
some programs provide a formal lecture on PS/QI
and require residents/fellows to participate in a
quality improvement project, other programs
provide very little formal instruction. As a result,
resident/fellow knowledge of patient safety/quality
improvement varies depending upon which
program trains them.

To address this inconsistency, the JCESOM
Graduate Medical Education Committee (GMEC)
has adopted a Teaching for Quality (TeQ4) Core
Curriculum project recommendation. This Core
Curriculum was result of a Te4Q joint effort of 7
Residency Directors and a representative from
the Office of GME.

Objectives

1. To collaboratively devise progressive & formal PS/QI 
curriculum implementation strategies, tools and techniques 
for a stronger trainee  knowledge base to meet ACGME and 
CLER requirements.

2. To actively involve residents/fellows in quality improvement 
activities and to provide them with provide a forum to 
showcase their project’s PS/QI findings. 

3. To encourage residents/fellows to take the next step after 
local poster presentation and present or publish at a 
regional or national forum.

4. To join with our local teaching hospital to annual sponsor a 
Joint QI Summit to showcase projects and findings. 

Methods

As part of (Te4Q) Improvement and Patient Safety initiative, Marshall University
Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine offered an AAMC designed certificate
program for medical school clinical faculty and invited other health profession
educators. The aim of the program was to disseminate the knowledge and tools
necessary to successfully implement QI and safety education in undergraduate
medical education (UME), graduate medical education (GME), continuing medical
education (CME), and health profession schools. This project however focuses on
the GME aspect of the curriculum. Seven of the 13 Residency and Fellowship
Program Directors participated in this day and one-half program to address the
identified curriculum gap of quality improvement and patient safety. Following this
program, a rotation structure was established including goals, objective and
evaluation of all trainees at the JCESOM. The Curriculum was approved by the
GMEC for implementation starting during the 2015 New Resident Orientation.

Why Te4Q? Te4Q was created in response to

an identified gap in the education of students,

residents, and practicing clinicians in quality

improvement and patient safety. Te4Q also

supports multiple national academic and clinical

priorities for improved patient and health care

outcomes, with an emphasis on progressive

accreditation requirements.

PS/QI GME Curriculum Development

Goals:

Each trainee will by the end of their JCESOM training:

• Complete online modules in PS/QI (see AMA Introduction to Practice 

Management above right);

• Receive Certificates of completion for online modules;

• Participate in a PS/QI Project;

• Present a Poster at the Annual  MUSOM/Cabell Huntington Hospital 

(CHH) Joint QI Summit

• Submit their PS/ QI Project findings for regional or national poster 

presentation or publication

• Complete further requirements and time-lines as set by their specific 

Department. 

Objectives:

Knowledge -- Define the processes of PS/QI;

Comprehension -- Recognize the benefits of QI and identify the key PS/QI 

concepts and principles;

Application -- Perform a simulated root cause analysis as a demonstration 

of PS/QI principles and knowledge;

Analysis -- Inventory current PS/QI projects and continually analyze 

opportunities for PS/QI;

Synthesis -- Participate in a QI project and present a QI project in an 

Annual QI Poster Presentation Day and submit to regional or national forum 

for poster presentation or publication.

Conclusion

Trainees are now required to 

demonstrate specific PS/QI 

competencies prior to 

completing their postgraduate 

medical education training.  

AMA Introduction to Practice of Medicine 

(IPM)

The AMA Introduction to Practice of

Medicine Web-based educational series

will complement and reinforce what is

being taught in patient settings and

didactic curriculum in resident and

fellowship training programs.

Required Modules:  

Patient Safety:  Further Steps to 

Prevent Patient Harm  

Patient Safety:  Identifying  Medical 

Errors

Patient Safety:   National Patient  

Safety Goals

Quality Improvement Panel

Quality Improvement  Q & A

Trainees  must complete a PS/QI project,  

present findings at an Annual Joint QI Summit 

and submit findings to a regional or national 

forum for poster presentation or publication.


